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SURVEY GRAPHIC 

PILGRIMS IN OUR TIME 
A quarter million reiugees--men, women and children
have come to our shores since Hitler roae to power. Here 
three articles illuminate the findings 01 the Conunittee for the 
Study of Recent Immigration from Europe which under_ 
took nothing less than to appraise objectively the impact of 
these newcomers in oW' historic stream of tett'eme:at
and. in tum, their adjustments to American way. of life. 

Meet Two Families DOROTHY CANFIELD FISHER 

My IHAIlI. IN THIS ADViNTIJRE IN IN

lUprelauon IS 10 give: WJmc IIlea of 
the concrete, penonal. human as
pects of what in these: years of pasc
CULJon and war has come to be called 
the "refu8"" problem" in the USA. 

Wbeo I first began to think about 
It, my IImple Idea was to select the 
expencocca of one man or woman 
.. tItana.riIlJC of the group. My 
dUmay at JUCb a. tm_ble teU .....,mmt wu not for laclr: of 10 

b_ about the ltIbjea. I know 
....., of .m....., .... ha .. followed 

...... IapUbed hope aDd fear 
- ..... IiIlce _ to dtiJ , "'_1'- loa ... lAy ..,. of 

J What wwIcI 
toll the 

~IC inside the man's graying head. 
The: possessions accumulated during 
• successful lifetime had been left be
hind in their burned ftighL 

I know in every detail what hap
pe.ed to them bere-The first d ... 
perate months in New York, house. 
work for the wife the only paid 0c

cupation available-Their encounten 
with the hastily orpniud odica fa< 

relugee CDlIlllllt_ Ob, tbooc: first 
"offices"l Four bare waIb, "" --... 
chair~ a kitchen cable; back of au. 
table an Inhumanly 0YCI'W0I'bd 
American, haU-blind with too IiIde 
sleep, too lIWIy papers to haJIdlc, too 
many "c:uea" to be lor, 
m &oat 01. It a 







the ............ loteipera would 
.. ill. • remote proYlDCIal corner of 
our ClDUDtry where there never h d 
beea aD)' forei&ncra." No h UK' 

would prove Ivallablc to them. Th rc 
would be, we feared, .... Ient boy ou. 

ew. came that mcy had at on 
II:ICUI'ed • hoUle to rent. a larg sh, 
rambliDa. dap-boarded hoUJe. not 
very CODYenlCllt, but as good as most 
howes In the town, with extra r~m5 
enoush for the doctor', offi c and 
waiting room. 

H. H.,. Up His SIUn,I. 
We crape hangers anxIOusly fort 

laW a period of hcanbreaking walt 

1118' for recognition. We saw 10 our 
mmd's eye the penmlcss doctor: Sit 

tlDg at hiS desk, watching ~ple go 
by 10 cars, on the Sidewalks. nevcr 
even twnmg thetr heads towards the 
boUle into which the new doctor with 
the forei&n name had moved. 

1bc: date passed on whIch the M.D. 
shinsle was to be hung up. We 
walted anxaoualy for news. The news 
was that on the 6rst mornong when, 
after his breakfast, the young doctor 
opened the door to hi. Watung room, 
e.ery chair had lOIIIebody ItttIDg on 
It. 11>e sofa, -. ot bigoted, prOo 
'IinciaI Ku Klux haters of foreign 
- JIIIt sick people, very thankful 
iDdoI!d !bot • cIoc:t... •• tal M.D. bad 
aJIIIe to tbcir tDWD. 



Widoo Wo.I<I 
With the hdp of Ihe U. S. CommiUee for Ihe Care of European Children, un:lccompanied young refuseu find f(Kftr hornell hen 

Our Newest Americans 
How many recent immigrants have been refugees? Where did the refugee. 
come fromj to what reJigious groups do they belong? Where have the, 
settled? How have they adjusted themaelves? Are they an aoet? 

So"u 250,000 UFur,f.f..S HAVI. BF.£N AD 

mitred to the Unlled 5131es as immi· 
grants smce J931, when Hitler ro~ 
10 power and started G('rmany on a 
career of tyranny and aggression. In 
Ihe light of the history of American 
immigration this was a small move· 
meut. yet it hal attracted al much 
attention as if it had been aeveral 
tunes iu actual size. 

In pan thi' unusual interett in the 
rtfupa arate from the dramatic 
ha_ of the movement ana the 

""",Ie It lD.olV<d. The •• er 
famiIior with the 

the 

Here are the fact •• 

MAURICE R. DAVIE 

-By thee dirC'ctor of the Study of Rr· 
emt Immigration from Euto~. Mr. 
Davir, who Will on 1f'llVf' of aMft1('f' 
from Yale Univerlity to eonduct this 
work, rdUmni in Mum to his post 
U professor of aociology and ch.ir
man of Yale'. dcpertment of todol· 
"&Y. 

The find .... of Mr. D.vie and hU 
reHOI'Ch ttd will he .......... _I .... 
in the yar by H~ •. He it co
.uthor with 110m .... "-II of • __ 
phi.. 011 the .....,.. "l'IIe ReIUpM 
An N_ Ameriana," -cIy ...... 
IIobooI loy the PuWIc A6In ~ 

\Iale of high nervous tension, beaing 
the scars of persecution and of con· 
c~ntratlon camp brutality. These and 
other [y~s of individual., belonging 
10 a great variety of natiooalitiC'l, 
made up the mug«: group. They had 
one thIng in common: their whole 
heaned condemnatio& 01. Iuc:ioa oad 
NaziJm, of which they __ the 
marked vlCliml. 

In pan, 

- ID .iii.;';;; 



IHOUU'I)' 

In a<!ditl ~ tl ;. tll<: aut < 
~ Nr,.,. unm ~rstton 

\ t \no .1nJ ,r-r l~nt d :u.mr-Q~~ thf
:'t ,~'(\mnl nff 2" " r-. I If, u~.1.nds c 

TRENDS OF IMMIGRATION 







Full Circle 
1848-1946 

How ru.ton I rt'pc'oUJng iuelf • 
hundrYd \cars alter Colt' &-hun. 
Dlftf'Uk and ~"t'nt~ todol~. 

l \'1:-'- JOH:-'-SO:-O 

-Bv dw d\.olllrman ,.,( fht' Committt'(' 
(or dw Stud,- of Rt"emt Jmmigr.uion 
f'ttlm EU1"CIpt'. 

·dorasl..a·rom. (of Scandinnian 
parftl~t'. tht' au~ r.airl~' bolted tht' 
Cl'Impau of Amrrican in'ititutions of 
Jnrnin~ as sludmt and facu!ty menl
bn - l. ·(,bra«a. Columbia. Bryn 
~b,u. T nu. Lt'land Stanford. Cor. 
ad!, "fait'. His rditoriilll foray~ hOlH' 
M1ngn:J from rlr(' St'a Rt'public to 
dw EncydofH'dia of tht Social 
SciftKe5. 

His outsIanding achit\,nrttnt ha~ 
bftn :as dittctor of the :s'(',,' School 
and foandn of its Uni"ttsitv in Exil('. 
He is no".. engaged in ,,'hat Prof. 
Adolf Mtyft' ona colliN "construe
m,t' composure"-an indt'fatigabl(, 
round of acthitits as dirKtor t'mn-illu. 

I, ),IT [",a.LY lOt:TH I BEC.O.(E 

acquainted "ill! "' German philos
opher who had heen a refugee of the 
GcrnuD hberal rC\'olutlonarv move
malt of lS4R. Dr. \\'inkh;us had 
~r1v atuined to the position of pri
u e docent. He could <:xpect in due 
r me the professorship e:xtr.1ordlOary. 
~nd ulurmldy the ordin.-.ry profC's.~r
ship. I was assure:d by a Ie:arned and 

dligmr frlend that Winkhaus had 
ahibitcd promix of becoming a 

eat figure among the aeries of great 
cs of German philosophy, 

Bur tike to many German ph.los
ophcn he bcamc: .nYOlved in politic. 

the IooiDJ tide. 
Wbca he landed as a fuglbve in 

Ya 1849 he had not the 
.... he -.lei prompdy 

~WII_ 

Alfr"N Einstein., citizen of die worid of Kien~nd ciriun of th£ USA 

could follow his mathematical de:m
omtraliom of thiS Inherent UOIt\'_ 

Of course thcrc was no possibiiJty 
whate:\,cr that any uni\'e:rsit~· would 
take: him on. Xeithcr was there any 
IlO\\lhdlty that a publishe:r would 
nen look at hi~ huge: manu~rirts. 
p.;linful1~· writte:n in crabbed Crtrman 
scrip!. Finally he abandoned hopt'. 
and came West with his worried wife 
and skinny daughters, to take: a 
home:stead - a hundred and sixty 
acres of treeless, waterless rolling 
Nebraska prairie. ]n the ]880's. ] 
once spent an unhappy hour with 
him while he stormed around in a 
pcIrificd forest of equations. My con· 
viaion waJ that be was mad. or 
··brain broke," as our IocaJ cIiaIect 
put It. 

He 
It 

clri\c to tht" r,l.1I·hidt-, turn his horses 
100'" to nnd their own way to the 
ham. and climb to the spring scat, 
happy to regale: the corofed and hu· 
morous ne:ighbor with his lakSt con· 
du .. ion .. on time. s~ce. matter. and 
tht- cau5.11 ne"us-which figured in 
tI~e ne:igh~rs' ane1:dotes as the "cow· 
QI nexous. 

The whole community set Wink. 
haus down as "brain-broke" -a judg. 
ment accepted by his Wife and daugh-
1m. When he dIed his wife burned 
his voluminous manuscnpa, ~ 
cause nobody oould make bead or toiJ 
of them." She burned hio ""'_ 
of Kant. Head aad the ad.... Get
man phiIooophcn, t.a.. ... 
"",lied them by wrttmc ........ , .• ,,:,~., ...... 

"Paar 
1UCb._ .. ~~~ 



.~=~~:: ...k.:J ... ~ .. _ If - -up.~ 
do 1181 ..... Sodro Woolley 

W~""""ltl"""'to 
COWIIiOI' a ~ur ...... a broker. 
YOlO SO to Wall S...... where the 
broken, to UIC an obtoIcte language, 
,UII Wlmmlln. like the gnau In the 
Iem: daJ>« of earl May. If you want 
to let up a bardware 1IOrc, you ncgo 

ate for space on a hardware Itrect. 

Our _ for InteU ...... 1e 

There waa no .Ucct for ontdlcc 
tua" In 1850. However much your 
humamty mIght be touched, you 
could not thInk of any place where 
you could advtle an Intellectual to 
head m. All you could do waa to ad· 
Vise him gently that thiS country 
needed, not erudite pholOlOphy, bUI 
k,llful band. for letting cabbages, 

now that the Irish bad come on 
phalanxCl. My fath.r could have ".ed by cabbagca, and the grouad on 
which he would bave grown them. 
n the heart of prcacot .... y Brooklyn, 

uld bav. made of h .. lOll and heir 
man of vIM...... My father came 
America for £no' om the Cltate 

he paucd on to hiJ lOll and heir. 
In the Amcrka of lOday the street 

:t=;~: .. ~Io=nl and 1mb 



J~ (1,(',1 tl" j'joll)(/\. J. ]t1Htlnltatdy I 
\\.1\ ,J~""lk,1 b\ n.lli\(~ .lItI5(\ lor dj~ 
~runln.ItJll).i: III fJ\lJr of a fureigner. 
DlJ I no: klll'll th,lI we Iud in New 
\(HJ.. a 1.lknleJ I}.tlnter, 'l'uln Benton, 
II hu h.ld nnn [x.ell .Iblc 10 get a 
\'JII~ Iking .• n1.tn lit I')(:;lce I sJ.id 
I h.ltl )U\I J~ ,good a I\.dl Benton 
,,:oIlJ~1 han: (lU the \.ll11e term\- ·for 
1I01hlllg. \\'hlch he accepted. 

In the sequel, Benton was l1H'ited 
to do .111 .1InhlUOm hiMoric.li mllral 
tor the M;l1e of JUdl.IIl.I, to he ex" 
hlhlted at the elm.lbo \\'orld's F:llr; 
a tllurJ.i III the IH~\I postofJi!.:e in 
Washington; .[ mural in the capitol 
of hi, n.uive ~t.lte .\ f '~(jUrt .. \nd oil 
\\.ure Iklllons Hopped lip .tli I)\'el the 
L nited St:He\. T he \\· P.\ ,gJve them 
J shove and the" lu\'e decorate(1 
,"1th their dreams'rat!wa,' stations, 
po~toffices, reform ~chool~,' and even 
our immigrant detention plant at 
Ell iS Island. My e~ (imJte is that ten 
<;quare miles of mura ls have grown 
out of Orozco's initia tive in donat ing 
a mural to the New School. O f 
course there IS no ten square miles 
In the U mled States that is all good 
plow land. There are some murals 
that are jUst sa nd and bracken. But 
there are a lot of ~()Oll ones. with real 
survival capacity. 

1Iuoin ... Moka 1Iuoin ... 

There are thin blooded scholars 
and artists who still view askance the 
Intrusion of foreign scholars and 
art&ItI mto American life. Their in
hoopitable altitude is bol ... red by the 
c:amuy old traditIOn of esc:IUJionmn. 

the dominant • • JIWIC body of 
raIize that m 

IIIIka buIi 

lcnge ot till fOI!'IJo;t1 sd1Ol.lI dud 
.rllM bong tbl;:iIl uUl· 

\meri!.:,1Il history oHers .. condll
Sl\'e answer, Buslne~s makes husl· 
ness. in til(' things 01 lIu spIrit .1\ III 

the things III the purse 

NEWEST AMERICANS 
(COflllflll~d from I,age /fJ) 

a~SI~laIKe rendered by orgaillLatio/U 
cre.lled .Iud mallltallled by the rei 1I 

gees thentie.i Yes. 
The rdugc:es, fur the mO~1 part. had 

.lever before had to appeal to a SOCIal 
J.genc)'. Moreover. they were not fa
miliar with the America n type of so
cial work. The positIOn of .. refugee 
who came to a socia l agency {or help 
after a lifetime of independence and 
",!.:hievemem was an especially difii 
wit one. SO W.iS that of the ~Jal 
\vUI ker who W;t~ uuf.l m diar wit h tillS 

type of , hent, and h:ld 10 galll skill 
III handling him Without affronllllJ:l 
hiS Knslbil i ti e~ ... h Oile ref ugee put 
it, "1'. help an edu~ted person K 

quires .10 enormous amount of tact." 
All tOld. the service agencies we re 

\'err effective in cushionmg the shock 
of refugee Immig r.itlon, in prcvellti nr; 
the refugees from Ixconung a puhlK 
burden, .inti III promol lll~ their ,.1(1· 
11ISIlllent. 

Citizenship and Loyalty 
Accordmg to the questionnaire re

turns. the number of refugees who 
have not applied for citizenship pa_ 
pers " negligible. Of those eligible 
for c.itizenship by being over twenty
one years of age and resident in thts 
country for five years or more, 82.7 
percent already have attained attzen 

alup and the rest are IR the process 
of doiag 10. 

oeIf'":. ~;;~;~ 

I~h rn;de refugee!> of military age lerv 
mg 10 the armed forces was 34 per 
c~nt-almOit exactly the same as that 
for the loul number of men In the 
armed iorces in the Umttd State . 
.\ he questionllJlre returns uf the 
Study Lomminee parallel tlus ligure. 
mdicatlllg that 33 percent uf the m.lle 
rc.spondem~ 01 milttary age we're III 

the armed forces. 
The rdugees wer~ already gcare.l 

to the nece!>Mty 01 fighlllig for a 
!lemo..:ratlc w_y uf life. :-'ume of them 
had a ~pcclal and lX"rMJllal reason fo r 
lighting :"\azism. ~t..ny rendered 
~I>e!.:lal ..eT\'ice~ berause of their Ill

ttmate knowledge of the languages, 
culture, psychology, economy. and 
geograpity of enemy countrie~. Those 
who remJ.ined at home contributed 
gene;romiy to the vanous war activi 
tlt~ {iii the; home front .• me te'hths 
of them bought war bonds. and one 
third mJ.de blood donations. Impor
tant contributions were made either 
In government services or in pnvate 
indust ries by refugee scientisu and 
highly trained tel.hnicia ns, including 
work on the atomic bomb. 

The vast major ity of the refugees 
in the United States, according to the 
~tudv. hJ.ve no intention of relUrDlng 
to Europe. They arc grateful for the 
freedom and opportunuy that this 
country provides. Their hopes, es.
pecially for their children, are DOW 
centered here. The break with the 
past is dcfiRlte and final. 

This was the JaCtion of !16.5 
cent of .hooc: who teplied to the 
tlonnalre. The cstraordiJwiIy 
mdlCatlOD of permIIIOIIC}' 
tcrutJc of the refus<e 
sntioe. '11uaupout 
........... who_ 
penccubIIII aad ......... 
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